
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� - १४॥
CHATHURDHDHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FOURTEEN)

Pritthucharithe Nishaadhothpaththi [Vena Charitham] (In the Story of
Pritthu the Birth of Nishaadha [The Story of Vena]) 

[Vena, the son of Angga and Suneettha, was very cruel, atrocious and evil 
right from the very childhood.  Angga, the father of the child, got fed up with
the evil and cruel practices of his only son.  Disciplinary actions and 
punishments did not correct Vena.  Angga not only got fed up but also got 
dejected.  One night, Angga left the place without giving any clue to anyone
and nobody was able to track him.  As the country was being dragged into 
anarchy the Rishees enthroned young Vena as the king.  As he got the 
official power and control of the nation his evil and cruel practices 
increased as he was supreme authority and there was no one to question 
or control him.  Not only that he destroyed the nation but also imposed 



strict instructions that no one should ever give any charities or donations, 
and nobody should conduct any Yaagaas and Yejnjaas to appease Lord Sri
Maha Vishnu.  He claimed that he is the supreme authority, and everyone 
should only be worshiping and praying to him.  The Rishees were very 
unhappy about the situation.  They tried to convince Vena that he would be 
in peril if he continued with his evil and cruel practices.  Not only did Vena 
not heed to them, but he also flatly denounced all their valuable advice.  
Ultimately, as there was no other alternative, the Rishees killed Vena with 
thundering [angry and fiery curse words like commanding orders of army 
captain] words.  His mother preserved his dead body ensuring that no 
damage happened to it.  The Rishees, after some time, when they were 
performing their routine prayers and worship on the banks of the sacred 
river, Saraswathy, experienced inauspicious and bad omens.  They 
understood the reason and thought that the dynasty of Angga should not 
end with Vena.  Therefore, they churned the thigh of the dead body of 
Vena.  A short black form was manifested.  He was Nishaadha.  Please 
continue to read for more details…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

भ!ग्व�देयस्ते
 मोनय� लो�क�न�$ क्षे
मोदेर्शिशोन� ।
ग�प्तय�सुतिते व� न*णां�$ पश्यन्ते� पशोसु�म्यते�मो/ ॥ १॥

1

Bhrigvaadhayssthe munayo lokaanaam kshemadhersinah
Goptharyasathi vai nrinaam pasyanthah pasusaamyathaam.

व0रमो�तेरमो�हूय सुन0र्थ�$ ब्रह्मव�दिदेन� ।
प्रक! त्यसुम्मोते$ व
नमोभ्यति9ञ्चन/ पतिंते भव� ॥ २॥

2

Veeramaatharammaahooya suneetthaam Brahmavaadhinah
Prekrithyasammatham Venamabhyashinjchan pathim bhuvah.



Hey Vidhura, the best of the Kauravaas!  The great Sages like Bhrigu and 
others who are always very thoughtful of the prosperities and 
auspiciousness of the universe foresaw that the kingdom, here the entire 
world, will be ruined due to anarchy with the missing of Angga Mahaaraaja 
as that would encourage the rowdies, hooligans, rogues, thugs, robbers 
and other such evil forces to take over law into their hands which would 
lead into peril of the whole nation.  They called in the most chivalrous 
Suneettha, the wife of Angga Mahaaraaja, and all the Ministers, 
Preceptors, Advisors, Administrators, etc. of the Royal Court and installed 
Vena, the young evil son of Angga and Suneettha, as the King of the world 
with the permission of her.  There was a difference of opinion and 
opposition from the Ministers but was overlooked by Bhrigu and other 
Sages who were acting according to Vedhic stipulations.  [Vedhaas say 
that a King’s eldest son would be next king in his absence.]  Thus, Vena 
was crowned as the King.

श्रुत्व� न!प�सुनगते$ व
नमोत्यग्रशो�सुनमो/ ।
तिनतिलोल्यदे�स्यव� सुद्यः� सुप�त्रेस्ते� इव�खव� ॥ ३॥

3

Sruthvaa nripaasanagetham Venamathyugrasaasanam
Nililyurdhdhasyavah sadhyah sarppasathrasthaa ivakhavah.

It was known to the world that Vena was very cruel, evil and atrocious 
therefore the thieves, rogues, robbers and other such miscreants were 
subdued and hid away from public life just like how the rats would hide 
away from snakes as they are scared of their lives.  They all vanished from 
the country.  [It is just like two robbers cannot prevail in an area 
simultaneously.  Vena himself is a rowdy and therefore there is no place for
another rowdy in his country.]

सु आरूढन!पस्र्थ�न उन्नद्धो�ऽष्टतिवभJतितेतिभ� ।
अवमो
न
 मोहा�भ�ग�न/ स्तेब्धः� सुम्भ�तिवते� स्वते� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa aarooddanripastthaana unnadhddhoashtavibhoothibhih
Avamene mahaabhaagaan sthabddhah sambhaavithah svathah.



Vena from birth itself was very arrogant, proud, cruel, egoistic and haughty 
and when he ascended to the lion throne all his bad qualities also grew to 
its zenith and became overly proud and arrogant and haughty and egoistic. 
He assumed there was no one above him.  He thought that he was “all 
powerful” and most opulent.  Vena was intoxicated under the influence of 
power.  There was no limit to his negativities.  He despised and 
disregarded most noble Rishees, Scholars, Ministers, Advisors, Preceptors,
Elderly Statesmen and other Respectable people.  

एव$ मोदे�न्धः उतित्सुक्तो� तिनरङ्क शो इव तिQप� ।
पय�टन/ रर्थमो�स्र्थ�य कम्पयतिन्नव र�देसु0 ॥ ५॥

5

Evam madhaanddha uthsiktho nirankusa iva dhvipah
Paryatan retthamaastthaaya kampayanniva rodhasee.

न यष्टव्यं$ न दे�तेव्यं$ न हा�तेव्यं$ तिQजाः�� क्वतिचते/ ।
इतिते न्यव�रयद्धोमोW भ
र0घो�9
णां सुव�शो� ॥ ६॥

6

Na yeshtavyam na dhaathavyam na hothavyam dhvijaah kvachith
Ithi nyevaarayadhddharmmam bhereeghoshena sarvvathah.

When Vena was blinded with the intoxication of power combined with ego 
and pride he jumped onto the best of the chariots, like a mad elephant 
which had broken its chain, and began to travel throughout the world.  
Wherever he went all the inhabitants trembled and shivered along with the 
sky and the earth like a leaf in a heavy storm.  And he wandered all over 
the world.  He destroyed whatever he came across randomly without any 
special purpose of intention. He called the Brahmins like: “Re! Re! [Most 
arrogant and disrespectful way of addressing someone] Brahmins!” and 
instructed and warned them not to perform any Yaagaas anywhere and 
should never provide any charities or any donations to anyone at any time. 
He instructed them not to perform any Homaas (offerings ghee, oil, etc. on 
fire) anywhere at any time.   His instructions and warnings were like 



thunderstorms.  Thus, he blocked Yaagaas, Yejnjaas, Homaas, Poojaas, 
worships, charities, donations, pilgrimages, prayers, worships, etc. 

व
नस्य�व
क्ष्य मोनय� देव!�त्तस्य तिवच
तिष्टतेमो/ ।
तिवमो!श्य लो�कव्यंसुन$ क! पय�च� स्मो सुतित्रेणां� ॥ ७॥

7

Venasyaavekshya munayo dhurvriththasya vicheshtitham
Vimrisya lokavyesanam kripayochuh sma sathrinah.

All the Sages assembled together after seeing and assessing all the cruel 
and evil atrocities of demonic Vena and the unbearable sufferings inflicted 
on the general public who are his subjects whose welfare and well beings 
were his primary responsibility and obligation being their ruling King, they 
thought together and spoke:

अहा� उभयते� प्र�प्त$ लो�कस्य व्यंसुन$ मोहाते/ ।
दे�रुण्यभयते� दे0प्त
 इव तेस्करप�लोय�� ॥ ८॥

8

“Aho ubhayathah praaptham lokasya vyesanam mahah
Dhaarunyabhayatho dheeptha iva thaskarapalayoh.”

“The general public and the ordinary people are in a very dangerous 
situation as they are being tortured from both sides.  From one side the 
cruelest King, Vena, and from the other side the rogues, thieves and devils.
Their situation is like that of an ant in the middle of a log which is blazing 
from both sides.”

अर�जाःकभय�दे
9 क! ते� र�जाः�तेदेहा�णां� ।
तेते�ऽप्य�सु0द्भय$ त्वद्यः कर्थ$ स्य�त्स्वतिस्ते दे
तिहान�मो/ ॥ ९॥

9

“Araajakabhayaadhesha kritho raajaaathadharhanah
Thathopyaaseedh bhayam thvadhya kattham syaath svasthi dhehinaam.”



“Thinking of saving the state from the irregularities of political crisis due to 
anarchy, we crowned and entrusted the kingdom to Vena though he did not
deserve to be elevated to that position.  But now king Vena himself is 
torturing and disturbing his subjects.  We must necessarily devise a plan to 
save the public from atrocious tortures and for their welfare and 
prosperities.”

अहा
रिरव पय� प�9� प�9कस्य�प्यनर्थ�भ!ते/ ।
व
न� प्रक! त्य�व खलो� सुन0र्थ�गभ�सुम्भव� ।

तिनरूतिपते� प्रजाः�प�लो� सु तिजाःघो�$सुतिते व� प्रजाः�� ॥ १०॥

10

“Aheriva payahposhah poshakasyaapyanarthtthabhrith
Vehah prekrithyaiva khalah Suneetthaagerbhasambhavah

Niroopithah prejaapaalah sa jighaamsathi vai prejaah.”

“This Vena is the son of the daughter of Mrithyu as he is the son of 
Suneettha, who is the daughter of Mrithyu or Kaala.  It was our mistake to 
crown this cruel and evil and mischievous guy as the emperor of the world. 
We crowned him to take care of and protect the subjects of his country.  
Our action was similar to that of maintaining a poisonous snake by feeding 
it with milk.  [A snake when it grows up will kill you even if you feed it with 
milk.]  This cruel guy is mercilessly killing his subjects as his cruel 
entertainment.”

तेर्थ�तिप सु�न्त्वय
मो�मो$ न�स्मो�$स्तेत्प�तेक$  स्प!शो
ते/ ।
तेतिQQतिद्भरसुद्वृव!त्त� व
न�ऽस्मो�तिभ� क! ते� न!प� ॥ ११॥

11

“Thatthaapi saanthvayemaamum naasmaamsthath paathakam spriseth
Thadhvidhvadhbhirasadhvriththo Venoasmaabhih kritho nripah.”

“Though we knew the vileness and cruelty of Vena we enthroned him as 
the king for betterment and benefit of the public.  But now he turned out to 
be their enemy.  In spite of that we must try to pacify and convince him with
some sort of mediatory reconciliation.  Otherwise, we also would negatively
be affected by the result of his sinful and evil deeds.  Therefore, let us try to



provide him with virtuous and positive advice for him to take appropriate 
corrective measures.  If our mission with reconciliation efforts does not 
work, it is okay, but we would not be blamed for not trying.”  

सु�तिन्त्वते� यदिदे न� व�च$ न ग्रहा0ष्यत्यधःमो�क! ते/ ।
लो�कतिधःक्का�रसुन्देग्धः$ देतिहाष्य�मो� स्वते
जाःसु� ॥ १२॥

12

“Saanthitho yedhi no vaacham na greheeshyathyaddharmmakrith
Lokaddhikkaranandhagdhddham dhehishyaamah svathejasaa.”

“If we fail in our effort to correct the mischievous and cruel Vena with logical
and civilized political advice, requests and instructions then we can punish 
him appropriately by public condemnation and then by burning him into 
ashes and taking his life in the fire of anger and discontentment.”

एवमोध्यवसु�य�न$ मोनय� गJढमोन्यव� ।
उपव्रज्य�ब्रवन/ व
न$ सु�न्त्वतियत्व� च सु�मोतिभ� ॥ १३॥

13

“Evamaddhyavasaayainam munayo gooddamanyavah
Upavrejyaabroovan Venam saanthvayithvaa cha saamabhih.”

“Having decided to take strong actions, if needed or forced to, the great 
Sages approached Vena very cordially without showing any displeasure or 
unhappiness on their faces.  They made a futile effort to pacify and 
convince him with sweet and cordial conversations and counseling under 
the impression they would be able to succeed in their effort.”

मोनय ऊच�

Munaya Oochuh (The Sages Said):

न!पवय� तिनबो�धः�तेद्यःत्त
 तिवज्ञा�पय�मो भ�� ।
आय�श्रु0बोलोकmतेnन�$ तेव ते�ते तिववधः�नमो/ ॥ १४॥

14



Nripavarya, niboddhaithadhyaththe vijnjaapayaama bhoh
Aayuhsreebelakeerththanaam thava thaatha vivardhddhanam.

Oh, the greatest Emperor!  We wish you all prosperity, auspiciousness, 
esteemed fame and long life.  We wanted to provide you with some positive
and good advice.  All this valuable advice is to be listened carefully and 
understand thoroughly and then to be adhered accordingly.

धःमो� आचरिरते� प$सु�$ व�ङ्मन�क�यबोतिद्धोतिभ� ।
लो�क�न/ तिवशो�क�न/ तिवतेरत्यर्थ�नन्त्यमोसुतिङ्गन�मो/ ॥ १५॥

15

Ddharmma aacharithah pumsaam vaangmanahkaayabudhddhibhih
Lokaan visokaan vitharathyetthaananthyamasangginaam.

Those who follow and live according to righteous religious principles by 
mind, words, body, physical activities and intelligence would be able to 
attain and enjoy heavenly comforts and pleasures.  Those who perform 
selfless services for the benefit and welfare of the society without having 
any material interest would be able to enjoy limitless virtuous positive 
benefits and enjoyments.  

सु ते
 मो� तिवनशो
Q0र प्रजाः�न�$ क्षे
मोलोक्षेणां� ।
यतिस्मोन/ तिवनष्ट
 न!पतितेर�श्वय��देवर�हातिते ॥ १६॥

16

Sa the maa vinasedhveera prejaanaam kshemalekshanah
Yesmin vinashte nripathiraisvaryaadhavarohathi.

Oh, the Brave Hero!  Oh, the Lord of the Earth!  You have to ensure that 
your responsibility of protecting and taking care of your subjects should be 
up-kept properly.  You should ensure their welfare.  Not only that you 
should not spoil the spiritual life but also must ensure that you facilitate 
them to upkeep their spirituality in good order according to the religious 
principles of the general public of your nation. If there is any damage or 
shortcomings to the spiritual life of the general populace of the nation, then 



that would affect the King very negatively with untoward incidents and 
occurrences with negative outcomes.  

र�जाःन्नसु�ध्वमो�त्य
भ्यश्चो�र�दिदेभ्य� प्रजाः� न!प� ।
रक्षेन/ यर्थ� बोतिंलो ग!ह्णतिन्नहा प्र
त्य च मो�देते
 ॥ १७॥

17

Raajannasaaddhvaamaathyebhyaschoraadhibhyah prejaa nripah
Rekshan yetthaa belim grihnanniha prethya cha modhathe.

It is an unavoidable and obligatory responsibility of the King to protect and 
safeguard the subjects of the general public from thieves and robbers as 
well as from mischievous Ministers of the royal court.  Also, the King has to 
accept taxes from the public in accordance with existing rules and 
regulations without unnecessarily imposing heavy taxes.  The Kings who 
undertake these responsibilities properly would be provided with 
prosperities and auspiciousness both in this world as well as in the other 
worlds after death.

यस्य र�ष्ट्रे
 पर
 च�व भगव�न/ यज्ञापJरु9� ।
इज्यते
 स्व
न धःमोtणां जाःन�व�णां��श्रुमो�तिन्वते�� ॥ १८॥

18

Yesya raashtre pure chaiva Bhagawaan yejnjapoorushah
Ijyathe svena ddharmmena jenairvvarnnaasramaanvithaih.

तेस्य र�ज्ञा� मोहा�भ�ग भगव�न/ भJतेभ�वन� ।
परिरतेष्यतिते तिवश्व�त्मो� तितेष्ठते� तिनजाःशो�सुन
 ॥ १९॥

19

Thasya raajnjo, mahaaraaja, Bhagawaan bhoothabhaavanah
Parithushyathi visvaathmaa thishtatho nijasaasane.

The King should be pious and virtuous to ensure religiously righteous 
administration so that the subjects of the kingdom would strictly maintain 
the eightfold social orders related to the Varna and Aasrama.  [Four 



Varnnaas are: 1) Brahmin, 2) Kshethriya, 3) Vaisya and 4) Soodhra and the
four Aasramaas are: 1) Brahmacharya, 2) Gaarhastthya, 3) Vaanapresttha 
and 4) Sanyaasa.  These are the eightfold social orders.]  And when the 
subjects of country maintain the eightfold social orders properly and 
worship, pray and offer obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan who is the ultimate receiver of the offerings of Yejnjaas and 
Yaagaas and provide blessings to those who perform Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas and hence called YejnjEswara or Yaaga Moorththy would 
invariably shower His blessings not only to the subjects but also to the King
of the country.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
impartial.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan sees 
everyone as equal, or He is Sarvvaathmabhaavadhrik.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Supreme God and the 
Lord of all Lords and the Ultimate Lord of all the Universes.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would never take that someone 
as superior or someone else as inferior.  In His eyes everyone is equal and 
with equanimity.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would 
bless everyone equally.

तेतिंस्मोस्तेष्ट
 दिकमोप्र�प्य$ जाःगते�मो0श्वर
श्वर
 ।
लो�क�� सुप�लो� ह्ये
तेस्मो� हारतिन्ते बोतिलोमो�दे!ते�� ॥ २०॥

20

Thasmim sthushte kimapraapyam jegathaamEeswarEsware
LOkaah sapaala hyethasmai haranthi belimaadhrithaah.

Anyone who can appease and secure blessings from Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to Whom all the Dhevaas, Ashtadhikpaalaas 
and everyone in all the worlds of the universes are all always offering 
prayers, worships, obeisance and sacrifices there is nothing more to be 
attained by that person in the whole material life.  [This means the ultimate 
gain anyone can attain is the appeasement and blessings of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme God and 
Supreme most Transcendental Soul.]  

ते$ सुव�लो�क�मोरयज्ञासुङ्ग्रहा$
त्रेय0मोय$ द्रव्यंमोय$ तेप�मोयमो/ ।
यज्ञा�र्शिवतिचत्रे�य�जाःते� भव�य ते




र�जाःन/ स्वदे
शो�ननर�द्वृधःमोहा�तिसु ॥ २१॥

21

Tham sarvvalokaAmarayejnjasamgreham
Threyeemayam dhrevyamayam thapomayam

Yejnjairvichithrairyejatho Bhawaaya the
Raajan svadhesaananurodhddhumarhasi.

Oh the Lord of all Kings!  All the people of this Earth, all the gods of 
Heaven, all the Yejnjaas and Yaagaas are all inclusively contained within 
the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, just
like how the trees are inclusively contained within the seeds.  The Supreme
Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, contains all the 
universes in its gross form, all the three Vedhaas [Rig, Yejus and Saama 
are the three Vedhaas mentioned here], as ultimate beneficiary of all 
austerities and He always shines as the embodiment of all these.  We are 
able to see the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, in all these forms.  You should direct and instruct all your 
subjects to appease the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, by performing Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  Once Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is pleased there is no limit what 
He can provide to His devotees.  Therefore, it is most essential for you to 
ensure that all your subjects are engaged in worshiping and offering 
sacrifices to please Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan so 
that the benefits can also be passed over and acquired by you.   

यज्ञा
न यष्मोतिQ9य
 तिQजाः�तितेतिभ-
र्शिवते�यमो�न
न सुर�� कलो� हार
� ।

तिस्वष्ट�� सुतेष्ट�� प्रदिदेशोतिन्ते व�तिxyते$
तेद्धो
लोन$ न�हा�तिसु व0र च
तिष्टतेमो/ ॥ २२॥

22

Yejnjena yushmadhvishaye dhvijaathibhi-
RvVithaayamaanena Suraah kalaa Hareh

Svishtaah suthushtaah prethisanthi vaanjchitham 
Thadhddhelanam naarhasi veera cheshtithum.



When the Priest and Brahmins are engaging in performing Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas with ultimate intention of appeasing Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and place offerings to the Dhevaas and Deities 
the Dhevaas and Deities would be satisfied and bless those who conduct 
the Yaagaas and Yejnjaas with prosperity and auspiciousness.  The 
ultimate benefit of the prosperities and auspiciousness of the subjects of 
the kingdom would reach the King.  Therefore you should always 
encourage the Priests and Brahmins and General Public to perform and 
conduct Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  But on the contrary if you discourage and 
destroy the Yaagaas and Yejnjaas the kingdom will be in peril due to 
disrespectful treatment to Dhevaas and Deities.  Thus, by stopping the 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas you are damaging and ruining and destroying your 
own country.  You would also be subjected to despise of Dhevaas and 
Deities and ultimate displeasure of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Therefore, we warn you not to encourage or engage in such 
disrespectful and despicable actions. 

व
न उव�च

Vena Uvaacha (Vena Said):

बो�तिलोशो� बोते यJय$ व� अधःमोt धःमो�मो�तिनन� ।
य
 व!तित्तदे$ पतिंते तिहात्व� जाः�र$ पतितेमोप�सुते
 ॥ २३॥

23

Baalisaa betha yooyam vaa addharmme ddharmmamaaninah
Ye vriththidham pathim hithvaa jaaram pathimupaasathe.

Vena replied to the scholarly Sages that they were all stupid fools without 
having any experience.  You all consider the worst irreligious customs and 
traditions as most acceptable religious practices.  You are all denouncing 
the king who takes care of and protects you from all potential dangers as 
insignificant and worthless and consider Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as the ultimate provider of all comforts and 
pleasures and prosperities you need.  That is just like an unchaste wife 
who considers her faithful and sincere husband who maintains and protects
her as useless and worthless and considers a paramour as provider of 



everything and worship-able as a god.  Hey Mune!  I am your provider and 
protector and savior.  You are denouncing me and worshiping Hari or Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

अवजाः�नन्त्यमो0 मोJढ� न!परूतिपणांमो0श्वरमो/ ।
न�नतिवन्देतिन्ते ते
 भद्रतिमोहा लो�क
  परत्रे च ॥ २४॥

24

Avajaananthyamee, mooddaa, nriparoopinamEeswaram
Naanuvindhanthi the bhadhramihaloke parathra cha.

You stupid fools are very discourteously and contemptuously blaming your 
king who is your protector and savior and your God in front of you without 
any fear and shame.  You are thankless creatures.  You would never attain 
even a bit of peace of mind and or comforts either in this world or in the 
other worlds after your death.    

क� यज्ञापरु9� न�मो यत्रे व� भतिक्तोर0दे!शो0 ।
भते!�स्ने
हातिवदेJर�णां�$ यर्थ� जाः�र
 क य�ति9ते�मो/ ॥ २५॥

25

Ko yejnjapurusho naama yethra vo bhakthireedhrisee
Bharththrisnehavidhooraanaam yetthaa jaare kuyoshithaam.

Who is this Yejnja Purusha?  Where does he live?  You are all foolishly and
blindly devoted to the demigods under the false impression that they are 
the ones providing results for performance of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  Your 
devotion to demigods or the so-called Yejnjapurusha is to be considered 
and treated like the false love shown by the wives to their paramours 
without having any genuine love to their husbands.  [Here Vena considers 
himself as the husband and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and the demigods as the paramours.]

तिवष्णांर्शिवरिरञ्च� तिगरिरशो इन्द्र� व�यय�मो� रतिव� ।
पजाः�न्य� धःनदे� सु�मो� तिक्षेतितेरति{रप�म्पतिते� ॥ २६॥

26



VishnurVirinjcho Girisa Indhro VaayUryamo Revaih
Parjjenyo Ddhanadhah Soamah KshithirAgnirApaampathih.

एते
 च�न्य
 च तिवबोधः�� प्रभव� वरशो�पय�� ।
दे
हा
 भवतिन्ते न!पते
� सुव�दे
वमोय� न!प� ॥ २७॥

27

Ethe chaanye cha vibuddhaah prebhavo varasaapayoh
Dhehe bhavanthi nripatheh sarvvadhevamayo nripah.

Lord Brahma, Lord Vishnu, Lord Siva, Indhra, Vaayu, Soorya, Yema, 
Varuna, Kubera, Agni, Soma, Bhoomi, all other Suraas, all the Asuraas, all 
other gods and demigods who are capable of providing benedictions and 
boons and inflicting curses and denouncements are all represented within 
the body of the Kshathriya King.  Therefore, all these Dhevaas are part and
parcel of the King.  Therefore, the King is the supreme one by all means.

तेस्मो�न्मो�$ कमो�तिभर्शिवप्र� यजाःध्व$ गतेमोत्सुर�� ।
बोतिंलो च मोह्ये$ हारते मोत्त�ऽन्य� क�ऽग्रभक/  पमो�न/ ॥ २८॥

28

Thasmaanmaam karmmabhirvipraa yejadhddhvam gethamathsaraah
Belim cha mahyam haratha maththoanyah koagrabhuk pumaan.

Hey Brahmins!  Therefore, you all abandon your envy and hatred to me 
and respect and worship me with all the offerings and without any 
reservation.  You conduct all the Yaagaas for my appeasement.  Who in 
the world is more befitting than me to dedicate and offer your worships and 
Yaagaas?  [Vena is insisting here that no Yaagaas, or worships should be 
dedicated to anyone other than himself.]

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्र्थ$ तिवपय�यमोतिते� प�प0य�नत्पर्थ$ गते� ।



अनन0यमो�नस्तेद्यः�च्ञां�$ न चक्रे
  भ्रष्टमोङ्गलो� ॥ २९॥

29

Ithttham viparyayamathih paapeeyaanuthpattham gethah
Anuneeyamaanasthadhyaachnjaam na chakre bhreshtamangalah.

Hey Vidhura!  Thus, the highly sinful and evil Vena not only refused to 
listen and heed to the most valuable and religiously righteous advices 
which were very respectfully and hopefully given by the scholarly Sages, 
but also flatly defied and denounced and disregarded them because of his 
arrogance, ignorance and unintelligence.  Vena always opted and moved in
a deviated path from righteousness and virtues.   

इतिते ते
ऽसुत्क! ते�स्ते
न तिQजाः�� पतिण्�तेमो�तिनन� ।
भ{�य�$ भव्यंय�च्ञां�य�$ तेस्मो� तिवदेर चक्रे धः� ॥ ३०॥

30

Ithi theasathkrithaasthena dhvijaah pandithamaaninaa
Bhagnaayaam bhavyayaachnjayaam thasmai Vidhura! chakruddhuh.

Oh, the most affectionate Vidhura!  Wish all prosperity and fortune unto you
always.  Thus, the foolish king, Vena, who thought himself as the most 
learned and with supreme intelligence and knowledge insulted and 
humiliated the great Sages who provided the advice with positive hope of 
correcting him.  Because of the flat defiance of Vena, the Sages became 
very hopeless and desperate.  The desperation and hopelessness of the 
Sages brought them extreme anger against the stupidity and evilness of 
king Vena.  

हान्यते�$ हान्यते�मो
9 प�प� प्रक! तितेदे�रुणां� ।
जाः0वन/ जाःगदेसु�व�शो क रुते
 भस्मोसु�द्वृध्रुवमो/ ॥ ३१॥

31

“Hanyathaam hanyathaamesha paapah prekrithidhaarunah
Jeevanjjegadhasaavaasu kuruthe bhasmasaadh ddhruvam.”



All the Sages immediately cried out: “Kill him, Kill him.  Let’s kill this devilish
and evil and sinful king.  From the very birth he was very sinful, evil and 
cruel.  If we let him continue to live, then he would burn down the entire 
universe into ashes.  There is no doubt about it.”  

न�यमोहा�त्यसुद्वृव!त्त� नरदे
ववर�सुनमो/ ।
य�ऽतिधःयज्ञापतिंते तिवष्णां$ तिवतिनन्देत्यनपत्रेप� ॥ ३२॥

32

“Naayamarhathyasadhvriththo naradhevavaraasanam
Yoaddhiyejnjapathim Vishnum vinindhathyanapathrepah.”

“This Vena is evil minded.  He always moves in the irreligious path of non-
righteousness and cruelty.  He has denounced and insulted the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the sole 
and supreme authority to receive the ultimate offerings of all the Yejnjaas 
and Yaagaas.  Therefore, this Vena is not qualified and does not deserve 
to occupy the lion throne of the kingdom and rule the country.”

क� व�न$ परिरचक्षे0ते व
नमो
कमो!ते
ऽशोभमो/ ।
प्र�प्त ईदे!शोमो�श्वयW यदेनग्रहाभ�जाःन� ॥ ३३॥

33

“Ko Vainam parichaksheetha Venamekamritheasubham
Praaptha eedhrisamaisvaryam yedhanugrehabhaajanah.”

“The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the one who provided all these boundless prosperity, fortune and 
auspiciousness to this Vena.  In spite of that the foolish and ignorant Vena 
has despised and denounced and insulted the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Who in the world of right and 
virtuous mind can do anything like this?”

इत्र्थ$ व्यंवतिसुते� हान्ते$ ऋ9य� रूढमोन्यव� ।
तिनजाःघ्नुर्हु�ङ्क! ते�वtन$ हातेमोच्यतेतिनन्देय� ॥ ३४॥



34

Ithttham vyevasithaa hanthumrishayo rooddamanyavah
NijaghnurhumkrithairVenam hathamAchyuthanindhayaa.

The hidden anger manifested into the mind of the Sages and forced them 
to take a firm decision to kill Vena without any delay.  Vena was already 
killed and almost dead due to his defiance and blasphemy against the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Therefore, the great Sages just killed Vena with thundering words without 
using any weapons.

ऋति9तिभ� स्व�श्रुमोपदे$ गते
 पत्रेकलो
वरमो/ ।
सुन0र्थ� प�लोय�मो�सु तिवद्यः�य�ग
न शो�चते0 ॥ ३५॥

35

Rishibhih svaasramapadham gethe puthrakalebaram
Suneetthaa paalayaamaasa vidhyaayogena sochathee.

All the Rishees or Sages went to their own Aasramaas or Hermitages after 
killing Vena.  Then Suneettha, the mother of Vena, naturally became very 
sorrowful and unhappy and dejected and aggrieved by her son’s death.  
She decided to preserve the dead-body of her son with the application of 
divine medicinal ointments and with divine Manthraas. [This method was 
like a combination of embalming with preservative ointments and by 
applying powerful divine Manthraas.]

एकदे� मोनयस्ते
 ते सुरस्वत्सुतिलोलो�प्लोते�� ।
र्हुत्व�{0न/ सुत्कर्थ�श्चोक्रे रुपतिवष्ट�� सुरिरत्तट
 ॥ ३६॥

36

Ekadhaa munayasthe thu Sarasvathsalilaapluthaah
Huthvaagneen sathkatthaaschakrupavishtaah sariththte.

After some time one day the same Rishees were sitting on the banks of the
sacred river Saraswathy after taking their ablutionary bath and was 
performing their daily routine prayers and worships with glorifying songs 



and offerings of obeisance to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with utmost concentration and full meditation.  

व0क्ष्य�तित्र्थते�न्मोहा�त्प�ते�न�र्हुलो�कभयङ्कर�न/ ।
अप्यभद्रमोन�र्थ�य� देस्यभ्य� न भव
द्वृभव� ॥ ३७॥

37

Veekshyothtthithaanmahothpaathaanaahurlokabhayamkaraan
“Apyabhadhramanaatthaayaa dhesyubhyo na bhavedhbhuvah.”

In those days there were various disturbances in the nation which created 
havoc and panic in society.  Therefore the Rishees discussed among 
themselves:  “Since the king is dead there is no leader and protector for the
general populace now.  Therefore, untoward and inauspicious misfortune 
would befall on the general public of the nation due to the outgrowth of 
thieves and rogues.”

एव$ मो!शोन्ते ऋ9य� धः�वते�$ सुव�ते�दिदेशोमो/ ।
प�$सु� सुमोतित्र्थते� भJरिरश्चो�र�णां�मोतिभलोम्पते�मो/ ॥ ३८॥

38

Evam mrisantha rishayo ddhaavathaam sarvvathodhisam
Paamsuh samuthtthitho bhoorischoraanaamabhilumpathaam.

When the Rishees were performing the Poojaas and Prayers like that they 
noticed a storm of dust over there and started disturbing them.  They 
understood something inauspicious and terrible was going on there.  They 
all pondered over to find the cause of it.  Then they understood that the 
cause of the dust storm was because of the running of thieves and rogues 
and hooligans engaging in plundering innocent citizens of the nation.

तेदेपद्रवमो�ज्ञा�य लो�कस्य वसु लोम्पते�मो/ ।
भते�य�परते
 तेतिस्मोन्नन्य�न्य$ च तिजाःघो�$सुते�मो/ ॥ ३९॥

39

Thadhupadhrevamaajnjaaya lokasya vasu lumpathaam



Bharththuryuparethe thasminnanyonyam cha jighaamsathaam.

च�रप्र�य$ जाःनपदे$ हा0नसुत्त्वमोर�जाःकमो/ ।
लो�क�न/ न�व�रयxyक्तो� अतिप तेद्दो�9देर्शिशोन� ॥ ४०॥

40

Chorapraayam jenapadham heenasaththvamaraajakam
Lokaannaavaarayan sakthaa api thadhdhoshadhersinah.

As king Vena was dead the thieves and robbers were running freely without
having any police force to control them.  Irregularities and lawlessness 
were seen all over the country.  The lives of ordinary citizens were in peril 
and danger.  The thieves and robbers were randomly snatching whatever 
they could get hold of.  Not only they used to harm and kill the innocent 
citizens who put up resistance but also, they were fighting among 
themselves and getting killed.  Might is right was their slogan.  The whole 
country was filled with thieves and robbers.   Though the Rishees were 
aware of the horrible and helpless situation faced by the poor and innocent 
and powerless citizens without having any way to safeguard their 
properties, pride, holdings, family and even their own lives they did not 
volunteer to stop the thieves and robbers and protect the innocent and 
helpless citizens because of their thought that it is improper to do so and 
the doubt that any such action from their side would bring any untoward 
effect.  The Rishees were powerful enough to destroy the thieves and 
robbers, but their reservation was the mass killing of a group of people.  
[They considered any type of violence and torture and evil crime whether it 
was to thieves or otherwise.]

ब्र�ह्मणां� सुमोदे!क/  शो�न्ते� दे0न�न�$ सुमोप
क्षेक� ।
स्रवते
 ब्रह्म तेस्य�तिप तिभन्नभ�ण्��त्पय� यर्थ� ॥ ४१॥

41

Braahmanah samadhrik saantho dheenaanaam samupekshakah
Srevathe Brahma thasyaapi bhinnabhaandaath payo yetthaa.

Then they thought that the Brahmins like them are peace loving and calm 
and quiet.  But if they are impartial and unconcerned of the sufferings of 



other human beings around them and do not try and help them to resolve 
the issues then that type of attitude is also not acceptable.  Services to the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are to 
help the poor and the needy ones.  If the Brahmarshees [Brahmins who are
Sages] like us do not undertake such tasks, then we could lose our Brahma
Thejas or Splendor or Luster of Brahmins just like how the water would be 
leaked out from the bucket or the pot with a hole at the very bottom.

न�ङ्गस्य व$शो� र�जाः9tर
9 सु$स्र्थ�तेमोहा�तिते ।
अमो�घोव0य�� तिहा न!प� व$शो
ऽतिस्मोन/ क
 शोव�श्रुय�� ॥ ४२॥

42

NaAnggasya vamso raajarsheresha samstthaathumarhathi
Amoghaveeryaa hi nripaa vamseasmin Kesavaasrayaah.

There were a number of descendants of the dynasty of Angga, who were 
most noble, famous and staunch devotees of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Therefore, the dynasty of 
Angga should not come to an end with the death of Vena.  The family 
semen of the great emperor Angga is extremely powerful.  Therefore, we 
must do something to revive the family dynasty of Angga, Ddhruva, 
Svaayambhuva Manu, etc.

तिवतिनतिश्चोत्य�वमो!9य� तिवपन्नस्य मोहा0पते
� ।
मोमोन्र्थरूरु$  तेरसु� तेत्रे�सु0द्बा�र्हुक� नर� ॥ ४३॥

43

Vinischithyaivamrishayo vipannasya maheepatheh
Mamantthuroorum tharasaa thathraaseedh baahuko narah.

Thus, with the firm decision that Angga’s dynasty should not be uprooted 
and ended with the death of Vena the great Rishees churned the thigh of 
the dead body of him, which was well preserved by his mother, Suneettha. 
To their total surprise and wonder a very short dwarf like human form was 
manifested from the process of churning like that.

क�कक! ष्णां�ऽतितेह्रस्व�ङ्ग� ह्रस्वबो�र्हुमो�हा�हान� ।



ह्रस्वप�तिन्नम्नन�सु�ग्र� रक्तो�क्षेस्ते�म्रमोJधः�जाः� ॥ ४४

44

Kaakakrishnoathihrisvaanggo hrisvahaahurmmahaahanuh
Hrisvapaannimnanaasaagro rekthaakshasthaamramoorddhajaha.

That human form was black in color like that of a crow.  He had very short 
hands and legs.  His body was also very short.  He had very strong and 
thick jaws and cheekbones.  Nose and nose-tip were flat.  Eyes were very 
red like blood.  He had very thick copper colored brown hair scattered 
around. The form was very active and strong looking as described.

ते$ ते ते
ऽवनते$ दे0न$ किंक कर�मो0तिते व�दिदेनमो/ ।
तिन90दे
त्यब्रव$स्ते�ते सु तिन9�देस्तेते�ऽभवते/ ॥ ४५॥

45

Tham thu theavanatham dheenam “kim karomee”thi vaadhinam
“Nisheedhe”thyabruvamsthaatha sa nishaadhasthathoabhavath.

The short black human form prostrated the Rishees and with humility and 
humbleness asked them: “What should I do?”  The Rishees responded to 
him by using the word “Nisheedha” meaning sit down there.  Then the form 
immediately became “Nishaadha” or the Hunter who is the father of the 
race of Nishaadhaas or Hunters.  [Thus, the Hunter race was manifested 
by the Rishees from the thigh of Vena.]

तेस्य व$श्य�स्ते न�9�दे� तिगरिरक�ननग�चर�� ।
य
न�हारज्जा�यमो�न� व
नकल्मो9मोल्बोणांमो/ ॥ ४६॥

46

Thasya vamsyaasthu naishaadhaa girikaananagocharaah
Yenaaharajjaayamaano Venakalmashamulbenam.

The Hunters, the Mountain Tribes, Barbarians, etc. are the successors of 
this Nishaadha who was manifested from the thigh of Vena.  The Rishees 
assigned forests, hills and mountains as the dwelling place for the 



Nishaadha.  Also directed and stipulated that all his successors should be 
wandering and living in the mountains, hills and forests.  Thus, these 
Rishees are the ones who assigned forests and mountains as the dwelling 
place for Nishaadha tribe.

इतिते श्रु0मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहा�पर�णां
 प�रमोहा$स्य�$ सु$तिहाते�य�$
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 प!र्थचरिरते
 तिन9�दे�त्पतित्तन��मो चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १४॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam 

Chathurthtthaskanddhe Pritthucharithe Nishaadhothpaththir [Vena
Charitham] Naama Chathurdhdhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Fourteenth Chapter Named as In the Story of

Pritthu the Birth of Nishaadha [Story of Vena] of Fourth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad

Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


